
MEANT FREEDOM FOR FRANCE

I Your Stationery
Allegorical Representation of Young

Girl's Impressions of First Sol.
diers From America.

Kathleen N'orrls gives an imaginary

Brings the first intimation of your mess
conversation with a young French girl
describing the coming of the American
soldiers to France as she Is supposed
to remember It:

" 'And men to stand beside our men
from America! I remember stand-

ing in the chateau gateway on a bright
November afternoon and seeing them
come up the road. Soldiers We were
used to soldiers But these were dif-

ferent. Grandmere was with me, we
bad been here all the time.

age. Use Symphony Lawn, and dress your

message in a manner that insures a wel

come. Our stock includes

all styles and all sizes. We i jSaffialtimore fM " 'They came along, in the stream- -

also have Lord Baltimore Linen and a

nice assortment of correspondence cards

It' a Useless Task
to make a new dot; out of an old one with a
coat of paint. Word painting is not our
specia ty. We can only tell the truth about
our Groceries and let you do the rest. If
our advertising were as good as our Groc-

eries, we would be doing all the business
in town. fjm

L4thena Drug Company
Frank J. Harris, Managing Partner Phone S31cTWain Street

,r

ing afternoon sunlight, and they smiled
and waved at me.

" ' "They are the Americans I" Grand-mer- e

said, and she began to cry softly.
"God bless them God bless them 1" she
whispered, over and over.

"And that night, as you know, we
bad their officers at the chateau and
one of them told me be, also, had a
daughter, not much younger than I,
and that her name was Virginia

" 'I don't know why for, God knows,
there were hard times, and dark times,
ahead but from that moment I felt
hope. Child that I was, I seemed to
see behind those marching men the big
and generous nation that was dedicat-

ing itself to their service, the women
everywhere, with their sewing nnd
cooking, saving and planning, their let-

ters and their prayers all one In their
work for an ideal beside which the
comfort and the ease of this generation
was as nothing 1' " Woman's Home
Companion.

REGARD COLD AS SERIOUS

the federal court when a decree modi--

! the decree of March 26, 1914,
us filed. The Pacific States com-

pany is permitted to acquire the Home
exchanges in Portland, Albany, Cor--

allis and Oregon City.
Seven standard Russell road graders

with scarifying attachments were last
week ordered by the Lane county
court and after their arrival will be

distributed about the county for road
maintenance work. These are con-

sidered to be valuable additions to
the already extensive road building
nuipment of Lane county.
At a conference between Portland

city officials and members of the
school board a tightening of quaran-
tine regulations against Spanish

was decreed. Reports at the
neeting showed a considerable

of new cases, and It was said
hat since October 13 last 11,636 cases
ind 918 deaths have been reported.

Judge Anderson, of Baker county
:ircuit court, has ruled that the city
iiithorities of La Grande were within
heir legal rights when they ordered
he moving pictures to close during

ihe influenza epidemic. The city
them closed, and the theater

managers determined to take the mat-'o- r

to the courts for a test decision.
About 20 members of the Oregon
Mtary police who now are on duty

9 taking a chance at securing their
tlary, it has developed. The

appropriation made by the
nergency board to cover the ex-

penses of that organization lapsed on

iMuary 1, and consequently the mem

Wl of the force are at the mercy of
'.o legislature.
The Dalles undertakers report that

here were 55 deaths from influenza
in that city during the last thret
months of 1918. A heavy toll has
iieen taken by the second wave of the
epidemic. Schools, libraries,

theaters, churches, lodges and
libraries have been closed; public
funerals are forbidden, and all houses
where the disease exists are quaran-
tined.

A deal of considerable magnitude
was closed at Sutherlln last week,

hen the Sutherlin Inn, of which

rank B. Waite is the principal owner,
was sold to the Seventh Day Adven
tist people of southern Oregon. 'The
'iotel was built four years ago at a

cost of $30,000. The object of the
Adventist people is to establish an

academy in the building and move
their school at Lorane to Sutherlin.

THE

ECONOMY GASH GROCERY
Phone 532

Galloway, dledTTnier home in Salem
after an illness of several months,
Mrs. Galloway was long Identified
with public life in Oregon.

Fraternities and sororities of the
'

Oregon Agricultural college have
formed a corporation for the purpose
of purchasing foods and other sup-

plies and for systematizing operation
of the various chapter houses.

District Attorney R. W.
'

Swagler

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Albany's motion picture theaters
have closed voluntarily to remain
closed until all Influenza danger is

passed.
The Warm Springs irrigation proj

Quality Always Service First

immhmummmhi!

ect, which is already on a fair way to

development, Is causing a big boom

at Vale.

Approximately 125 men employed at
the St. Helens Shipbuilding com-

pany's yard at St. Helens are out on

a strike.
1100 Acres Good Timber!
And farming lands, saw mill and box factory complete for operation, es- -

tmiated over ten million feet of saw timber, over 80 000 cords of cord

tion with the federal government in

checking the predatory anluul pe3t
by matching the appropriation of th

United States for this purpose.
The death house at the state peni-

tentiary at Salem, where more than a

score of men have been shot through
the traps into eternity, is to be chang-

ed into a kitchen, and Cully 300 con-

victs will be served their food cafe-

teria style, instead of the present
"reach and rrab" system which pre-

vails, ace 'o plans being worked
out now 'ii Steveni.

Seven Hood River valie., m

headed by the Mitchells Point Lu

bsr company, with a cut of 3 5(',l
last year turned out 11,575,000 feet
lumber. With the 24,060,000 feet pn
duced by the Oregon Lumber coii

pany's mill at Dee, the valley's tot;
lumber output for 1918 reached

feet.
The Crooked River road, for the

construction of which the state and
cfook county each appropriated $95,-00-

recently, is now being surveyed
and construction will probably begin
within 90 days. This thoroughfare
will be one of tho most important post
roads as well as one of the best scenic
roads in the county.

The Astoria sanitary and reclama-

tion commission has sold $200,000 in
bonds to Morris Bros., of Portland.
The money is to be used for the con-

struction of a bulkhead along the third
reclamation district, from the Clatsop
mill to Thirty-sevent- street, and the
entire district is to be filled with sand

pumped from the river.

Merger of the Home telephone sys-

tem in Portland with that of the Pa-

cific States system was authorized In

Medical Authority Warns Against Con-

temptuous Attitude Too Often
Taken by Those Afflicted.

The iiltrawise citizen of male per-
suasion devotes part of the sweltry
summer days to the unsympathetic
task of selecting his winter overcoat
a wise and sometimes money-savin-

piece of foresight. Other perspiring
ones are buying coal. In summer pre-
pare for winter. It is probably In this
spirit that the very midsummer num-
ber of Boston Medical and Surgical
cal Journal touches upon the Decem-ber- y

subject of colds, and It is pre-
cisely In this spirit that we translate
n few Injunctions from the medical
writing of Dr. D. C. Dennett In the
Journal.

Treut colds early nnd carefully.
Colds are simply the first stages of
pneumonia, tuberculosis and mnny
other ailments. When you have a
cold you are In the beginning of a
serious disease, which may develop If
you neglect It. In military camps the
order is that colds be reported upon
the appearance of first symptoms.

Do not poke a cold with medicated
cotton on a stick. Do not take aspirin
except for pain. Do not spray n cold.
Do not take quinine and whisky, but
treat n cold seriously because It is a
serious disease. Consult a doctor.

was shot' three times, but not seriouBly

wounded, by John Hanlon, of Jordan

Valley, as he was ascending the stair-

way In the courthouse In Vale. Han-

lon Is In Jail charged with assault
with Intent to kill.

In a report to the state land board,
Attorney-Genera- l Brown goes at length
Into the land fraud situation in the
state and declares that he will seek

$5000 from the legislature to further

prosecute the Pacific Livestock case,
but will attempt no other prosecutions.

Matilda Whittle, an Indian woman,
who became famous during the Modoc

war in 1873, when she was the trusted

messenger of the peace commission
and carried messages to and from the
hostile Indians in the lava beds, died

at Klamath Falls. She was 80 years
of age.

That Indians from Umatilla reser-

vation have done their part in serving
the country in the war is Bhown by

the record of more than 60 who have
been doing their duty in France and
in the training camps. The Indians

responded willingly when called to the
service.

After sitting for Beveral days in
front of a house at Dillon, east of The
DalleB, apparently watching passing
trains, the frozen body of an aged
negro, believed to be Joseph Mullen,
was found. It Is believed he started
to walk to The Dalles when he was

wood, choice deep soil, grow anything from strawberries to timothy
hay; all fairly level, no encumbrance, and all for if in, 000.

Gee Whiz

Gentlement, wake up You'll kick yoirselves sore when a strang-
er buyB it and turns it at $25,000 inside the next week.

How About Plows?
We have John Deore with curved mould hoards. Prices right. Fly-

ing Dutchman with bent steel beams and both in pairs or triplets side by
each. Prices right. Kentucky and Van Brunt Drills one better the
other best. Weber and John Deere wagons we challenge comparison but

HATS OFF to ou SCHNITZER with his double barreled Maxwell
making to pass Chris Toney's Ford. -

Portland will open its first open-ai- r

school on January 27. It will be the

only school of Its kind in Oregon and
In Washington.

Joseph McCord, a Baker
county man, who had been living on

his ranch near Rock creek, committed
Bulclde by taking strychnine.

The ministers of Albany adopted a
resolution voluntarily closing all of

the churches of Albany to all meet-

ings until danger from 'Influenza Is

past.
The J. H. Chambers mill at Cottage

Drove is now getting out several cars
of 10x16 timbers to be shipped to

Italy. The timbers are 50 to 60 feet
in length.

Delegates from Oregon, Washington
and California will attend the Oregon
Btate Hotel Mon's association conven-

tion which will open In Portland Mon-

day, January 20.

Another Influenza wave lias hit
Klamath Kails. The ban which was
placed on the city early in October
lias been raised only u short time, but

Secretary of the Interior Lane indi
cated in a speech before members of

he house recently that he had adopt
ed Representative Sinnott's sugges-

tion of having his requested appro
priation of $100,000,000 for reclama
tion purposes incorporated in the sun- -

Iry civil bill to insure action in this I
Two spool sewing machines, Singer style1 rotary and vibrators.
Washing machines the best and we keep a sample for trial

try it and then decide. Heating stoves, galore and bargains.congress. It this appropriation is

granted Representative Sinnott will
Kash Kounts. Come and See.

seek to have two new irrigation proj-

ects initiated in Oregon.
With even nurses and assistants at Watts & Rogers

Just Ovefr tjte Hill
30tne of the hospitals becoming ill

from influenza, the situation at Salem

A
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has become so serious that city au

iinmmiMMthorities have intimated that the al

ready tight ban may be drawn even

tighter unless radical steps are taken

the disease again is spreading.
Tile Columbia river between The

Dalles and Hood River was complete-

ly clewed last week rith Ice which
stretched from abort to shore. Auto-

mobiles crossed In safety over the
frozen surface.

Work on the Ki::;one-LoraiH- ' road,
which Is one of tho big road projects
planned by the I, alio county court for
liiHl, lias been started and a crow of

men has begun to clear the right of

way at the Eugono ond.
Mrs. Euiniallnn Klizubcth Galloway,

wife of former .Circuit JU&I6 William

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loi:ril applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the far. There U
only one way to euro catarrhal deaf noes,
and that Ib by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Doniness Is cuuacd by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have n rumbling sound or im-

perfect hiariug, and when It is entirely
closed, DenfnoBB Is the result. Unless the
intlmumatlon can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, ne&itAI
will bo destroyed forever. Mnny cant's of
deafness are cnused by catarrh, which 1b

an Inflamed condition of the mucouB sur-
face!. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
tlie blood on tho mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
nny case of Catarrhal Dinfuees that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free, All DniKgfBta, 7Cc.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

overcome by the cold.

F.arly extension of the Strahorn
railroad from Its present terminal at
Dairy, 20 miles cast of Klamath Falls,
to Honanza, was indicated at a meet-

ing of the residents of that section.
Between 10,000 and $12,000 of the.

$Hi,(i(i0 necessary to assure this con

st nu t ion was pledged.
Stockmen of Wasco county have

agreed to support the uffort to be

made at this session of the legislature
to enact a law providing for

What Old Glory Means.
When you hang out the colors spare

i minute to think of it of the places
It has been, of the things It means.

It has given new hope to the proud
ind to the poor everywhere in this
n'orld. It Is the symbol nnd the
achievement of the two noblest hu-
man attributes strength nnd compas-
sion. It springs from the enduring
food that Is in the heart of humanity.
It stands for the liberation cf all men.

And It can never fall, it can never
be humbled, because that motive lies
loop in every human consciousness,
is permanent, ns sure, ns Inevitable as
fears or laughter or hope or faith In
3od. Philadelphia Evening Public
Ledger.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

"'OFATHENA

to preserve the regulation, It is

even possible that the BTohibitory
measures may be extended to apply to

all but absolutely &Sitfaal businesses,
surii as meat markets, groceries and

drug stores, an that other merchand-

ising estabjjSoments will be ordered

closd(. lfcfs estimated there are fully
1000 caMi of the disease in the city.

Jackson county won the $50 prize
i) the thrift campaign conducted by

the school children of tho state during
last year under the auspices of the

Oregon Bankers' association, the Ore-

gon State Teachers' association, the

Oregon department of education, the
United States department of agricul-
ture and the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege through the boys' and girls' club
work department. The work has prov-

ed so successful that the Oregon Bank-

ers', association will not only again
offer $50 in cash to the county making
;he best showing, but has voted $200
'or the printing of pupils' record
books.

His Bread Pan No Wash Basin.
The only pun In thcVaiup of forest

The published statements pf The First Natiorfl Bank

of Athena shows iri'Dollars and Cents the Constant

steady growth of this intitution, and remeiber we

are here to setve you and will welcome SP" visits

here on matters pertaining to your financiainterests.

CALL FOR A 1919 DIARY AND CALENDAR

On a Raft.
Hazel You know, Tommy, if we

nnrry you can't give hie the best in
he land.

Tommy Then we'll go to sea.

1Notice of Final Account
In the County .Court for Umatilla

County, Oregonl

Try Athena First
Why spend all your money for gasoline, going to Pen-

dleton and Walla Walla to shop? We can give you
the same merchandise for the same money, and in

many instances for less money. There's a reason!

W
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In the Matter of the Estate of Luke
H. Read, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Luke H. Read, deceased, has filed
his final account and report in said

that the above entitled court
has fixed Saturday. February 1, 1911),

at 10 a. m. of said date, as the time
when and the County Court room in
the County Court house at Pendleton,
Umatilla County. Oregon, as the place
where any and all objections if any
there be, to said final account and re-

port, should be filed on or before said
date Dated at Athena, Oregon, this
:ird day of January. 1919.

G, W. Gross, Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.

New Dre&s Ginuham 25o. 27' : C. A. Barrett
&o.

Outing Flannel 25c

Sheeting 58c
Hone Muslin 25c

Pequot Tubing 47c
Indian Head Tubing, 4-- inch 45c
Indian Head Muslin, M inch 29H
Fruit of the Loom Muslin 28c
Canton Flannel, 27 inch 25c

New Percale, HU inch. . ., ' 25c. 2!)c
New Apron Ginghavl ' 22- -

Cheviot Shirting JTT 22 1

Sateeu. Mi inch, all coloivs rtfic

Curtain Scrim ...M 18 to 35c
Cretons in many pfcetty paterns ;J5c to (ill
Silkolines in all colors 25c

lire lighten on North river and the re-

fusal of the cook of the camp to allow
the pat to be used as n wash basin
started the trouble which resulted In
the discharge of part of the crew, who
were forced to walk hack to civilization
ninny a weary mile to enjoy the luxury
of a bathtub and restaurant meals,
saye a Seattle (Wash, dispatch to

The cook decreed that the pan must
he used for purposes
only. He objected, ns did the foreman,
to the combination use of the pan. Or-

ders were Issued that all fire fighter
could lave their soiled countenances
In u nearby creek.

Now the cook has supreme control
and supervision of the pan for bread-makin-

only.

Incorporated
Just received the new Silks in all the new plaids and

stripes. Many pretty paterns and only $1.69, $189

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla Countv.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Jamu M fKay, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Leo Samp-
son has been appointed administrator
of the estate of James McKay, deceas-

ed, and has qualified as such.
All persons having claims against

his said estate are hereby required to
present them with proper vouchers to
the said administrator at the law office

of Will M. Peterson in the
Building in Pendleton. Ore-

gon, within six months of the date of
the first publication of this notice,
which is made on the Hrd day of Jan-

uary, 1919 Leo Sampson,
Administrator.

Will M. Peterson.
Attorney for Administrator.

It's time to consider your

Plow Requirements
We have the Oliver Chilled Bases, with Cast or
Steel Shares. Also repairs for Canton and 7Woline
Plows.

Gold Mining Classed as Essential.
Gold minim; has been listed ns an

esscntlul Industry, the wnr industries
board unnounced on July 10, and all
reasonable priority of materlsl and
supplies used In gold production will

be given. The action was taken on
request of the treasury department.
The decision was Interpreted by an
official of the priorities committee to
mean that every possible asslstunce
would be given the gold mines In ob-

taining necessary materials

MM ilH.W Jsl JLJL-- J J
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